Introduction
Going green is fundamental and a major concern of the modern world today. The global society as a whole is going through a phase where individuals, groups, organizations, industries and governments are becoming more environmentally conscious at home and the workplace, as well as at university campuses. There is much discussion centering upon how to reduce energy consumption and carbon emissions, prevent wastage, cut costs and protect the environment through green ideas, green initiatives, green buildings and green policies. The internet literature and academic journals are awash with discussions on these issues and with solutions on how to go green, ranging from simple tips such as printing on both sides of the paper using small fonts and printing only when necessary to physical acts of greening the environment by planting more trees to offset carbon emissions to big ideas such as green buildings (Omer, 2008) , virtualization, cloud computing, renewable energies, classified power capping (Wu, Giles, & Wang, 2013) . All these efforts and attention reflect the growing importance of the need for sustaining a healthy environment through green behaviour.
Green computing has often been defined as the practice of keeping the environment free from pollution resulting from human activities such as using a computer and its sub-systems and other household resources efficiently with no impact to the environment (Lamb, 2009 ). In simple terms, it refers to the environmentally responsible use of school and other household resources such as computers, electronics and their associated subsystems, which includes buying and using energy-efficient central processing units (CPUs), servers and peripherals, reducing resource consumption, and disposing of electronic waste (e-waste) in a safe and ethical manner.
The overarching goal of green computing is to address these economic and environmental hazards of human activities. Its specific aims are multiple, i.e. to prevent energy waste, cut down costs, reduce carbon emissions into the atmosphere, minimize pollution within the environment caused by poor e-waste management, curb the effects of hazardous computer products on people and the environment, and ultimately promote responsible, energy-efficient and environmentally safe practices.
Research Objectives
Set within this framework, the research objectives were as follows:
1. to explore the levels of students attitude toward green computing in public universities, and 2. to determine whether gender has influence on students' attitude toward green computing.
Literature Review
The first green computing initiative could be traced back to 1992 with the introduction of green ICT through the Energy Star program by the U.S. government. The primary objective of the program was to identify and label computer products that succeeded in minimizing energy consumption without losing their performance efficiency. The efforts led to the introduction of the sleep mode for computer monitors and other electronics appliances, a function that allows a computer monitor or an electronic to go on standby and hibernate after a set period of being idle, thereby saving electricity (Jena, 2010) . From that point onwards, many parts of the entire computer and electronic system have been vigorously researched, experimented and improved in an effort to create energy-efficient machines that align well with the notion of sustainable energy savings and protecting the environment. A list of recent green compliant ICT products include NV-RAMs (Kawahara & Yoshimura, 2013) , OLED monitors, 3rd generation Intel Core processors and solid state drives (Johnston, 2011) .
Green computing initiatives are already shaping the lives and practices of the world university campus populations as the highest users of ICT. A number of universities in the U.S., Canada, Australia, Europe and the U.K. have for some time been creating awareness among students through green plans and sustainability campaigns. Some are very serious about energy reduction and have gone as far as erecting carbon-neutral buildings. A case in point is the University of Copenhagen (UCPH) in Denmark which in 2009 successfully built an energy-efficient center for its student services. The building is completely carbon free and powered by a combination of solar energy, heating pumps and a district heating. The UCPH also has a Green Action plan in which it employs green ambassadors to promote good energy conservation habits among students and staff. The plan helped the university to reduce its energy consumption and carbon footprint by 2.5% in 2012. The University of Utah in Salt Lake City, U.S. also maintains a sustainability website that educates its students and staff on the ways to reduce paper and electronic waste. It has a green policy that provides guidelines on e-waste management and hardware retirement. It also implements free e-waste collections and provides a calendar specifying dates on which e-waste will be collected. In Australia, green ICT is offered as an online course by the Australian National University and the University of New South Wales as part of an effort to increase awareness in green computing, in line with the plan that green ICT education be integrated into tertiary curriculum (Harris, et. al., 2011). The universities' move to offer the courses completely online is also an act of compliant with green computing as e-learning options are hailed as a viable way of reducing energy consumption and CO 2 emissions by a substantial percentage (Akaslan & Law, 2010) .
Research in green computing is vast and multi-faced, but it is extremely limited in looking at an important group of people at the receiving end who makes a huge difference in reducing global energy consumption and, it has almost overlooked the importance and role of students as agents of CO 2 reduction, more especially in Nigeria. Students are vast users of ICTs, and hence, vast contributors of carbon emission. Assessing students' attitude toward green computing and creating awareness on green computing and getting university to act in green compliant ways is very essential.
Literature search in green computing revealed few studies that provided some insight into students' attitude and the state of green ICT awareness among students in higher education settings; few examples are those of Batlegang (2012) and Dookhitram et al. (2012) . Batlegang (2012) assessed Botswanan students' awareness of green ICT vocabulary, i.e. terms associated with green computing, and the compliance of their computing practices with sustainable computing. He found that the majority of students had limited or no knowledge of green environmental issues, and frequently engaged in practices that led to unnecessary high consumption of electricity. Although the college made efforts to create energy conservation awareness via posting green ICT messages and power saving tips in all classes and computer labs, students' levels of green environmental awareness remained low and discouraging. Despite the efforts, students remained oblivious to the need to use energy efficiently. The author concluded that green environmental knowledge and education was lacking at the college, and extensive work needed to be done to sensitize its campus population on going green.
On a lighter note, Dookhitram et al. (2012) found slightly higher levels of awareness among Mauritian students, but discovered a gap between their awareness levels and practices. Although students reported having moderate knowledge and awareness of green ICT, their daily practices were inconsistent with their self-report. Only 18% turned off their computers and other electrical appliance when not in use, and most had misconceptions about power saving practices. The authors emphasized the importance of university-led initiatives in increasing students' awareness on the need to keep the environment green, recommending a sustainability website to be put in place and the implementation of a green technology policy. In both studies, students were reported as heavy users of electrical/electronic and the internet with high degrees of computer literacy. In a U.S. study, Seitz et al. (2011) discovered students' attitudes toward green ICT and their intention to adopt it to be significantly influenced by their awareness. The respondents demonstrated positively compliant behaviors following initiatives that increased their awareness of green behaviour. Fishbein and Ajzen (1975) defined attitude as an evaluative mediating response, predisposing the individual to display various overt behaviour. For Luthans (2002) an attitude consists of three basic components: (1) Informational: the beliefs, knowledge, and information that an individual has about an object; (2) Emotional: a person's feelings and values (positive, neutral or negative) an object or idea; and (3) Behavioural: a person's tendency to act in a particular way towards an object or idea. In the context of this paper, Luthans (2002) position seems more relevant, since it has a broader scope and provides better linkages between knowledge, values, and actions. Attitudes are formed, and changed through the process of having a concrete experience, making observations and reflecting on that experience, then forming abstract concepts and generalizations based on these reflections, which are then tested within any new situation (Lewin, 1947) . According to Luthans (2002) attitudes tend to persist unless something is done to change them, it can fall anywhere along a continuum from very favourable to very unfavorable, and are directed towards some object about which a person has feelings and beliefs. When the informational, emotional, and behavioural attitudes are consistent with each other, they are congruent (Lozano, 2009 ), but when they are discrepant, the knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) gap appears (Rogers, 1995) . The KAP gap is also known as the value action gap (Blake, 1999) , and the Informational Emotional Behavioural (IEB) gap (Lozano, 2009 ).
Attitudes and environmental education
There is a tradition of addressing individuals' attitudes towards the environment within the environmental education research, where in general, students' environmental attitudes have been examined in regards to environmental knowledge, behaviour, and socio-economic variables (Cavas et (Chawla, 1999) ; and the reasons for and barriers to environmentally friendly behaviour, such as infrastructure (Kullmuss and Agyeman, 2002) . Changes in individual attitudes (including understanding and knowledge) are focused in channeling education and awareness towards environmental conversation (Hassan et al., 2009 ). In the context of environmental education, Chan (1996) posited that a significant discrepancy exists between an individual's knowledge and actual behaviour, where understanding the complexities of the inter-relations between the natural environment and human activities, represent a necessary condition for environmental preservation. Teachers' attitudes towards the environment play a key role in influencing students' attitudes (Bradley et al., 1999; Summers, 2000; Stir, 2006) , especially when behaviour is consistent with the interests of the society within which people live (Chapman and Sharma, 2001 ). As indicated, education in the early stages is fundamental, especially in school where students are still sensitive to learning and imitating (Brecko, 2005) , i.e. to forming and shaping their informational attitudes that could then inform their future behaviour.
Methodology
Descriptive statistics and t-test were used to assess the green computing attitudes of university students towards environmental conservation. These methods allow investigating underlying interpretations of the subjects (Cargan, 2010) . ABU Zaria, a university in the North-west of Nigeria, was selected as a case study to explore the students' green computing attitudes. Random samples of 700 university students from six faculties were selected. A questionnaire, based on a five point Likert-type scale, ranging from 5 (Strongly agree) to 1 (Strongly disagree) (Likert, 1967) , was designed to explore the University students' attitudes toward green computing. The items were generated from a research conducted by the researchers on green computing and they went through two rounds of validation, first on green computing content by experts, and second for psychometric properties by measurement experts. The reliability index of the data was Cronbach's alpha α = 0.839 for the Likert-type items. This index constitutes a very good indicator of data and instrument reliability for a social science research (Golafshani, 2003; Kirk & Miller, 1986 ).
Data Collection and Analysis
A total of 700 questionnaires were administered personally by hand with the help of research assistants and in class with the help of lecturers. Some respondents were given a few days to respond; others filled them out on the spot. A number of follow-up measures were used to ensure a high response rate, and 566 usable ones were returned, constituting a response rate of about 81%. The data was analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 16.0. Assessing complex phenomena, as in the case of this study, requires that the inter-relationships among the items are contemplated (Bastic, 2006) . This can be done through factor analysis, which allows examining how the underlying construct influences the responses on measured variable (DeCoster, 1998) by identifying the fundamental variable or factor that explain any correlation patterns within a set of observed variable. Factor analysis here was used to ensure that the items fall under one factor that explains the variable under study.
A combination of descriptive statistics and t-test techniques were used to address the research objectives. Responses to the items measuring students' attitude toward pro-green computing were summated and displayed in frequency counts and percentages to show the distribution of students (Table 1) . This was first done for all respondents, and then by gender to show the differences. The summated scores on the responses were subjected to independent samples t-test analyses to ascertain the influence of gender on students' attitude toward green computing. The level of statistical significance adopted for the analysis was p < 0.05, which formed the basis of whether or not a statistically significant difference existed between the groups under study. Table 1 shows the percentage breakdown of students' responses on the items in the questionnaire. The result shows that only 32 (5.6%) of the respondents were of disagreement with the green computing behaviour, while majority (80.2%) of the respondents have agreed and tend to exhibit green computing practices and very few respondents (14.1%) were on either side. An independent-sample t-test was further performed on the mean scores of the respondents which show a gender influence on students' green computing practices (Table 2) . Female students were reported to have higher level of agreement on green computing practices (M = 297.5, SD = 171.8) than did their male counterparts (M = 275.4, SD = 147.5). The difference in the mean scores was found to be statistically significant, (t(564)= -1.55, p = 0.00), This shows that female university students were more concern about green environment and have more likely intention to adopt green computing practices than their male counterpart. 
Result of the Study

Conclusion
Going green is the central issue of the much discussion that centered upon how to reduce energy consumption and carbon emissions, prevent wastage, cut costs and protect the environment through green ideas, green initiatives, green buildings and green policies must be considered. The behavior of university student who constitutes a good percentage of world population and who are the largest users of electric/electronic equipment need to be moulded toward green practices. Therefore, this study makes an effort to assess university students' behavior toward green computing so that the result of the study may add some knowledge to the existing literature.
Recommendation
-The Nigerian Government should mount a campaign on the need for green computing practices in school and colleges.
-Universities authorities in Nigeria should include pro-environmental behaviour courses and make it compulsory in their curriculum.
-Tree planting and maintenance strategies campaign should be mounted in order to absorb the carbon dioxide emitted resulting from computing practices. -Male university students should be encouraged to as a matter of urgency improve their attitude positively toward green environment.
